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ard. He further contends that he
provided for her support and that

BODY IS FOUND PUBLICCONTROLFRAUD CHARGED
community. May God have mercy
on your soul."

A moment later, accompanied by
his father, his brother, Douglas,
their heads bowed In grief, young
Beattie walked In thy darkness of his
cell.

Few See I teat ties Weep.
The crowd lingered at the jail and

peered into the cell, illuminated by
single lamp. On the bed, with

hia head in his hands, sat Beattie,
his father and brother beside him.

Jailer Cogwill sent the curious
away. Only a few prisoners saw
Beattie break down and weap in the
solitude of his cell. An hour later
the hamlet was deserted.

A few hundred yards frjni the jail,
in a hotel, 12 men gathered up their

ask the court of appeals to grant a
writ of error and a new trial. Fol-

lowing the return of the verdict,
Beattie appeared cool and collected,
and in minutes of idleness attempted

console his broken-hearte- d father,
and comfort him as he whispered,
"I have not lost yet, father."

The scenes attendant to the re-

turn of the verdict were impressive.
After carefully weighing the mean-

ing of their decision, and once more
on bended knees beseeching divine
isMKtance against possible error, at
tne end of 58 minutes of deliberation,
the jurors filed into the court room
and with startllug suddenness, 12
voices, instead of the usual one.
spoke the word, "guilty, in chorus.

was almost a shout.
Last Day of Trial.

After the prosecution closed its
argument, a brief respite was given
the jury, and at 5:2S o'clock it be-

gan consideration of the case.
For 58 mlntes the jurors were to-

gether in deep consulation and pray-- e.

W. h. Burgess, a square-jawe- d

man with an earnest face, was elect-
ed foreman... The jurors balloted,
and it was no surprise, they after-
ward declared, that all votpd alike.
They prayed that they might not take

life wrongfully and they opened
their consciences to one another for
nearly an hour, so that they might
go back to the courtroom firmly con-

vinced of their duty and of one mind
Lips Twitch.

In the court room, meantime, sat

ASKS NEW TRIAL
to

Henry Clay Beattie to Fight
For Freedom.

STAY OF EXECUTION CRANTED

Pathetic Scenes Follow Kctuni of the
Verdict Am1 Father ami Moth-

er Visit Son In His Ixnely It
Cell In County Jail.

BEATTIE TALKS.

CHESTERFIELD COURT- -

HOUSE, Va., Sept. 9. Henry
Clay Beattie, convicted of wife
murder, this morning said
that he was convicted without
regard for the evidence adduc- -
ed during the trial. He said
that the agreement of the jury a
was based upon his relations
with the Blnford girl, and not
on the testimony relating to the
alleged murder.

CHESTERFIELD COURTHOUSE,
Va... Sept. 9. Sentenced to death,!
Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., appears
calm and indifferent. He spent the
greater part of the day reading news-
papers in his cell and intimated no
signs of grief. Judge Watson grant-
ed stay of execution until November
24, in order to allow the prisoner
ample time in which to prepare an
appeal. No one here doubts but that
the appeal will be denied and that
Beattie's relations with pretty Bulah
Bin ford will lead him to the electric
chair. Beattie's aged father Is in a
stage of collapse.

CHESTERFIELD COURTHOUSE.
Va., Sept. 9. Fully cognizant of the
legal weapons yet at his disposal, j

Henry Clay Heattie, Jr.. who was yes-
terday convicted on a charge of mur-
dering his pretty wife, has not sur-
rendered. On the contrary he will

she had no valid erason for com
plaint, lu his Mc- -
Culloch alleges that his wife has ne
glected to attend to her household
duties, aud that upon more than one
occasion has failed to prepare the
usual meals. He also claims that she
recently divested certain articles
from the family home during his
absence at work, and that she has a
mania for contracting unnecessary
bills. McCulloch's claims are sup
ported by a number of affidavits
signed by local parties.

The county court will adjourn late
this evening after a sosbIou consum
ing four days. Many road matters
wore brought up for consideration
during the term, but for various rea
sons, a majority of tholr number were
continued until the next meeting of
the court.

D. C. Gibson today filed a suit in
the circuit court against the estate

William Coach, deceased., The
action Is brought to recover certain
property alleged to be held lllegnlly
by the heirs of tho estate. The
plaintiff is represented by Attorney
mm in N. Smith, of Portland.

ot
The annual conference of the South

Methodist church will convene in the
local church next Wednesday night of
at which time Rev. E. H. McMowre,
of tho first church of Portland will
preach and thore will be business ses
sions each morning with sermons
each night by noted preachers, tilshop
it. c. wnterhouse will preach next
Sunday nt 11 a. m. at the local
church. Tho public Is cordially

to all of these services.

L. N. Roney, of Eugene, who has
been spending the past week in Doug-
ins county Inspecting the various
bridges concluded his tank this af--1

ternoon. He was accompanied onl
his tour of Inspection of County!
Rrldge Builder Fields, of Rose-
burg. Mr. Roney Bays the bridges
ar In fairly good condition, con-

sidering tholr age. In some Instances
minor defects were found, and upon
recommendntiou of Mr. Roney,
these repairs will be made at once.

Robert Johnson, aged 87 years,
died nt the Oregon Soldiers' Homo,
In West Roseburg, Inst evening after
a lingering Illness. Death was the
result of infirmities attendant to old
age. Tho decensed was born In tho
vicinity of Scottsburg, and for years
us a member of the Portlnnd police
force. Ho was a veteran of the Mex-
ican war and was admitted to the
Home from Multnomah county. Ar-

rangements tor the funeral had not
been completed thla afternoon.

Sealshipt

Urged By Man of National
Prominence.

WOULD LEASE COAL LANDS

Labor Lradorg Say There WU1 Be No
Hlrlko In The Near Future

AnotlH-- r Conference Call- -'

ed Next Week.

(Special To The Eveniug News.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 99. "The

day for private exploitation and own-

ership of tho vast resources ot Alas-
ka are gone." was the keynote ot an
eloquent address delivered by Secre
tary w. l. Usher prior to leaving
for North Yakima, Wash., last night.

Fisher suld he will use all his In-

fluence with President Taft In hope
bringing about the development of

Alaska. He Intimated that he
would exert his efforts with a view

pursuadlng the government to
lease the coal deposits, and thus en-
able the development of the coal pro-
ducing torrltory.

Fisher Is a master of oratory and
his addresses are listened to with
intense Interest. Other than deliver'
ing an nddress at North Yakima,
Wash., he has been engaged to speak
In Utah and California.

No Strike Is The Or.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 9.

Prior to resinning a special meeting
ot the federation of shop employes
nem nere lonny, tne general orncers
ot the several crafts declared there
was no llkllhood ot a Btrlke in the
noirr future. Another conference will
probably be held some time next
week. .,

LOCAL NKWS.

S. J. Jones leaves for Salem to-
morrow morning whero he will be
employed In thq secretaryTa office
during the state fair,

Zopher Agoe, a well known travel-
ing salesman and former county
clerk of Douglas county, Is spend-
ing tho day In Roseburg looking
after business mnttors.

Nathaniel Charles Bishop, a na-
tive ot England, hns filed papers In
tho circuit court In which he signi-
fies IiIb Intention of becoming a cill-r- .n

of the United Btatm.
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D.. John Lyman, Los Angeles,
Under Arrest.

a

SECURED AT LEAST $50,000

Colonel Jacob Astor ami Miss Forcv
A iv Qu.tly married At Xowp,oit

1U I., This Morning
Ivonvo lit Yacht.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 9.

Dr. John Lyman, a prominent society
and business man of Los Angeles.
was arrested here this morning on a
telegraphic warrant charging fraudu-- ,
lent methods in connection with the
sale of stock in the Panama Develop- -

ment Company.
It is said that Lyman has promoted
dozen "bubble" concerns. He dis

appeared from Los Angeles about ten
days ngo and not until yesterday was
he located by the police. It is al-

leged that he secured about $50,000
for practically valueless stock in this
concern alone. It is said that the of
ficers of the company have practical
control of all the stock. Lyman will
be returned to Los Angeles tomor
row nud will probably be arraigned
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses at an early date. He
would say nothing regarding his al
leged bogus operations when inter-
viewed this morning.

Astor and Force Wedded.
NEWPORT, R. I.. Sept. 9. After

weeks of solicitation, during which
time they have been continually in
the public eye, Colonel Jacob Astor
and Miss Force overcome the objec-
tions of the nations and the church
and today were quietly married by
Reverend Joseph Lambert, of the
Elmwood Congregational church

The wedding, occurred nt 9:45
o'clock In the Astor Villa, and other
than being attended by the bride's
parents, was witnessed by several
intlmnte friends of the contracting
parties. The pnrty arrived in the
Yacht Noma at 6 o'clock and dis-

embarked three hours later.
For some reason the party return-

ed from the yacht and enjoyed break
fast at I lie Vlilu.

the announcement of the verdict.
Prosecutor's Seerh Itliut's.

A thick mass of faces rising in an
Incline to the shabby ceiling stared
Kstping crowd remained the ring of
the powerful speech of the prosecu-
tor who denounced the man who

t lie glow of virtue for pas-
sion's feeble tapers."

The court asked the prisoner to
rise. He calmly stood up and wait-
ed.

"Have you gentlemen agreed on a
verdict?" asked Judge Watson,

"We have." said Foreman Bur-epp-

and utmost at the same instant
'hat .ludge Watson asked:

"What Is your verdict?" all 12
men yelled "guilty".

Unvfrsed in Inw and the forms of
murder trial, the jurymen had not

j

specified what degree of murder.
Asked what degree. Mr. Burgess ans
wered simply: "Guilty us Indicted."

First Determined I'hhi.
Under Virginia practice, murder is

presumed to he second degree unless
otherwise specified. It was Incum-
bent on the jury to fix the degree,
so Judge Watson advised the Jury- -

men to confer again on the point,
Seven minutes later they returned
with the verdict of "murder in the
first degree."

The prisoner stood erect and mo-
tionless. His face, in color a yellowish-g-

reen throughout the day, was
Immobile. The light of a lamp cast
a dreary shadow on his upturned
chin as he faced the jury. His eye-
lids sngged, hut did not blink. In
steady gaze, he held his eyes on the
faces of the 12 men who had pro-
nounced his punishment. When the
court asked If the prisoner had any-
thing to say. he answered: "I have
nothing to say." He thn sat down.

The perfunctory motions for a new
trial were made by counsel for the
defense. The usual granting nf per-
mission to argue the point was de-

nied, as Judge Watson declared that
all trial rulings of the court had been
on comparatively unimportant details
and cnutd not have Influenced the
verdict.

Htiij of Kxecutlon (j runted.
A stay of execution was granted,

however, to give counsel nn oppor-tun.t- y

to apply for a writ of error
when the court of appeals meets in
iNowmber.

Judge Watson delivered an Impres-
sive speech to the prisoner. He told
how the young man had stained his
own life and that the community In
whi-- he lived by his sordid acts. j

"You have had a fair and impartial
trial, .Mr. Ileattie," said Judge Wat-

son, "and the jury has done what it
runtdd'-T- Its duty. Therefore, you
have been convicted of murder In
the fiit deeree. and November 24,
between the hours of sunrise and sun- -

set, yon forfeit your life to the

You To Attend Our

to inspect
taste. A
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to order work in our Miss

Remains of Kidnapped Child
Found In Lake.

OFFICERS SEARCH FOR FIEND

Miss Clara Ilnllrton At Death's Dour
In Oxrmrd, Miss. Hight Hour

Hour Law Is Vpheld
Ity Juritfc.

(special To The Evening News.)
MADISON, Wis., Sept. 9. The

nude- body of Annie Lemberger, who
was kidnapped from her home in this
city four days ago, was found float of

ing In Monona Lake today by a labor
er. The body was badly bruised, and
a fracture of the skull furnished mute
evidence of the cause of death.

The police contend that the child
was adbucted by an enemy or tne
family and killed for revenge. Kvery
available officer In this vicinity has
been detailed on (he case and a de
termined effort will be made to bring
tho guilty party tn justice. It Is
Intimated that the child's parents
hav furnished tho officers valuable
information, the nature of which can-

not be learned.
Other than the officers, the cltirens

of Madison are bent on capturing the
nend and will lend tho detectives
whatever assistance as 1b possible.

(lum llarton Near Death,
OXNARD, Mass., Sept. 9. Clara

Burton, former head of the Red Cross
Society, is very 111 In this city aud
her death is expected momentarily.
She came here recently from Glen
Kcbo, Md., and was stricken short
ly afterward.

I'pholds Might Hour liw.
SI0ATTL1C, Wash., Sept. 9. Stat

ing that the courts should never de
clare acts of the legislature uncon
stitutlonal unless they were clearly
proven so, Judge Main today upheld
the eight hour law for women nnd
fined Mrs. Helen Somervllle $20 for
violating the law. This Is tho first
superior court decision on tho law.

I,O0!i NEWS.

Dr. A. F. Sethor lort for Portland
last evening where ho goes to look
after business matters.

Charles B. Austin, C. P. Totten and
S. C, Martin are among tho Glendale
visitors in Roseburg today.

Miss Audrle Cuvendar, who has
been spending the past three weeks
nt Newport and Portland will arrive
home tonight.

G. W. Riddle, of the United States
land office, who has been spending
a few dnvs nt Riddle returned here
this afternoon.

Fred Potter, of Nugget, spent the
day In Roseburg attending to busi
ness matters aud Incidentally visit
ing with menus.

II. M. McFnII. of Millwood, spent
the day In Roseburg attending to
business matters and incidentally vis
iting wltti friends.

Commencing tomorrow evening all
tho churches In the city will hold th
evening service at 7: HO Instead of 8
o'clock as heretofore.

Attorney John T. Inng and fam
lly leave for Cleveland this evening
here tboy will spend Sunday visiting
at the home-o- Mr. Long's mother.

Del os Matthews and Fred Dlllnrd
have returned from points on the Ho
gue river where tboy spent tho past
two weeks enjoying their annual out
Ing.

W. H. Redffer, who has been
spending the past few days on his
homestead in the smitbern part or
tho county, returned hero this af
ternoon.

ICdwnrd Lnslna, of Glide, arrived
here yesterday suffering from an In
jured hand. The member was dress-

d by Dr. K. V. Hoover and the pa
tient will probably regain use of thf
hand In a few days.

Mstriet Attorney George M llrown
and Court Reporter I. It. Riddle will
leave here tomorrow morning for Co-- q

i to City where they will attend
the regular term or the circuit court
for Cons county.

The funeral of the late Marshal D.

Thompson was held at the family
home, near Scottsburg, yesterday

Interment occurring in the
Scott shut g cemetery. Tho funeral
was largely attended. Including peo-
ple from ull nectlons of the county.

Mlsseg Anna and Kila Wohrer, of
North Vernon, Ind., arfrved tn Rose-

burg this morning where ttie latter
has been engaged to teach In the pub-
lic schools during the coming year.
Miss Anna Wohrer will proceed to
Cottage Grove this evening where stie
will be employed as Instructor In the
Hchools of that place.

A n,'l"t wedding was solemnized at
Sutherlln on Thursday, September 7,
when J. G, Toliadny, a well known
liveryman, and Mrs, Lucy Phillips
were united In marriage. The cere-- !

mony was performed by Rev. D. H.

Davis, pastor of lh Methodist church
and was witnessed by a few Inti-
mate friends of the contracting
parties. The happy couple will make
their home In Hutberlln where they
have a host or close friends.

A. D. MrCullorh, ft local Southern
Pacific ft re ni a n , who was recen 1

made the defendant 111 a divorce
at the hands of his wif thin

morning fled an answer fn which he
denies that he is a habitual drunk

Handled In .Mont Hailllary MuiiihV, nnd (liiurantrcd AlwoluteJy
From Preservatives.

$1.00 Quart 50c Pint 25c Half Pint

Cass Street Market

belongings in silenco and one by one
they drove away into the darkness
to their simine homes.

The jurors did not hesitate to ad
mit to their friends that they stood in
judgment not only over the cold-
blooded murder, but on Beattie's
matrimonial infidelity as well.

They had left the court room to
find their verdict with the words of
L. O. Wendenburg, who voluntarily
assisted the commonwealth in the
case, ringing In their ears.

CHUKCH NOTICK8.

Saint (icorge'ft Church,
Corner Main and Cass streets. The

Rev'd Charles Wilson Baker, rector.
The thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.; Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. m.; holy com-
munion at 11:00 a. m. No evening
service. All are cordially Invited to
tuese services.

liapilNt Church.
W. H. Eaton, pastor. Sunday

school 10 a. m.; preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. in.; B. Y. P. U. 8:30
p. m.; preaching 7:30. The even-
ing sermon will he by Rev. Or. Tufts
of California. The Dr. is a gifted
and erfectlve speaker, ion are

invited to attend those Ber
vices.

Methodist- Fplscopal Church,
M. Olin Eld ridge, pastor. Services

Sunday as follows: Preaching-1-
a. n; nnd 8 p. tn. Subjects, morn
Ing, "Victory nnd How to Get It";
evening, "Christian Socialism"; Sun-

day school at 10 a. jn.; Junior League
A p. m.; Kpworth League 7 p.
prayer meeting Thursday evening nt
8 o'clock. Rxcellent music under the
direction of Prof. Fory. You are
cordially Invited.

Methodist Kplscowil Church, South.
The usual services will be held at

this church on Sunday. Preaching at
it a. in. nnd 7: H0 p. m. by Uev. A
J. Starmer; SahhiUh school at 10 a
m., W. L. Cobb, superintendent; Jun
lor Leaguo 2:30 p. m.; Senior Ieogue
h:;i p. m. Good live subjects wil
he discussed In both the league and
the regular services aud thore will
he good congregational singing. Come
ana worship with us.

Christian Science.
Corner Main and Lane streets.

Servicea every Sunday at 11 a. m
and every Wednesday at 8 p. m. Sub
ject ror Sunday, Heptember 10, is
"Substance"', A reading room
conducted In the snmo building, open
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sntur-da-

from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Here
the nihle and Christian Science liter
ature may be read, or purchased if
desired. All are cordially Invited to
attend the services aud visit tho read-
ing room.

Preshyterinn Church.
J. K. Rurkhart. nnstor. Dr. O. L.

Tufts, of Berkeley. Cal., will sneak at
the morning service. Dr. Tufts Is
secretary for the Lord's Day Alliance
ror the Pacific coast states. The sub-
ject of his address will ho: "Ameri
ca for American Institutions." You
should hear this address. Tho even
ing service will begin at 7:3t Instead
of 8 o'clock. The subject of the ser-
mon will be: "Is There Anv Room
for Jesus Christ?" The Sabbath
school meets at 10 a. m.. young peo-
ple's meeting on Wednesday eveningat 7:30. Yon are cordially invited
to attend all of tbeso services. Come
and bring a friend.

Preparatory to the opening of the
Uoseburg public schools on Monday
morning, a meeting or the teachers
was held at the high school build-
ing this afternoon for the purpose
of getting acquainted and outlining
the work ror the year. Most of the
teachers were in attendance. Profes-
sor Groves believes that the coming
year will prove very successful,

the fact that unusual core
has been taken in selecting only
such teachers as am fully competent
to htiudie the resjwctlve grades.

ii as itirriiti;i iiomk.

Dr. J. L. Callaway hag re-
turned home and can be found
at his office In the A bra hum
building during his usual bonis,
9 a. m. to 12 noon and 2 to
6 p. m. Telephone 161. dswlt

1911 0
v.

our beautiful Imported vj

choice variety awaits "vy

Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., the sporting
page of a newspaper spread berore
hhn. But he did not read long. He
folded the paper and concealed hi:
face In it.

Those who sat near the boy of
Iron nerve a twitching of his lipi
as though moving in prayer as he
sat with closed eyes, awaiting thf
return of the Jury. He raised hit
eyes for a moment, dropped them tf
the paper again, and began reading
at the jurymen. In the minds of tht
Then he whispered a few words tt
his Mother and brother. It was for
them ho felt, and to them ho coun
Beled cheerfulness.

It was nearly dark in the court
room when the jury returned.' Three
oil lamps added to the gloom of tin
scene. The red raya or tne setting
sun streaked througn the windows
On every sill rented a telegraph in
strument and operators waited for

7ITFORl
CLOTHES

rOR YOUNG MEN

Cordially We Invite

THE LEADER--
Borauso our Bulls, Clonks and Waists are positively correct In

styles, miitorlnls nnd price, wo bnllove In the Intelligence ot the
public and offer them nothing but absolutely correct, fresh goods.

Because we have a fitter that
perfect lit In every garmont.

neeause we do not dupllcalo your Hulls, Cloaks Waists and Pat.
tern Mam.

Because our Millinery In styles, qunllty of material and
splendid assortment Is fur In tho lead of anything ever shown in
Uoseburg,

Because our Malr (JikhIx, .Ncekunre, Novrlllea and Handbags
' aro giving perfect satisfaction.An Exploded Myth Bocnuso our nrlres aro a surprlso to all.

THE LEADER
HAIR DRESSING

HAIRJHD SCALP TREATMENT.
The young man who nrgucs for custom tailor nuiilo

clothes oh ugaiast read- to wear clothing luirks hack n quar-
ter of a century. As well might ho depreciate the existence
of a snfety razor. Tlie makers like Alfred Itcnjainlti,
IM'iihi'inier, Kiderhcfiiieii-Slfi- n ns well, are the rvfuHn of an
evolution In the method of making men's war. In the place
of the more or less skillful attention of an Individual you re-
ceive the Krfect product of skilled craft men hi

who hnvu tliu reputation of an industry to sus-
tain.

We Make the Bold Assertion
That we nro selling the let 91.1.00 suit In Itowhurg and
would like a chance to prove It to ymi. We are keeping every
suit we sell to you pressed free U.r you too mean some-

thing to you doesn't It? Headquarters for the KtetMin Hats.

...HARTH'S TOGGERY...

KRYPIOKrf
FAR vision

Vilhout
infhr EAR I

III ll&V v-- .

Lens Y$

QJJ

You read and look afar with
equal facility, but no one ob
serves that you are wearing bifo-
cals because the usual "lines"
are absent. Wear the genuine
KRTPTOKS awhile and you will
never willingly return to JUL
ty Is) bifocal glasses.

W. E. CLINGENPEEL

Fall Opening, Sept 7th, 8th and 9th.
pride we extend vou this special invitationIt is with pleasure and

33; and Original Models in Fall and Winter Hats. Patterns of refined
?b vour inspection and approval

0 "The Faultless Fiskhats" Special attention
.illinery and Ladies' Toggery

Ivy Henderson.


